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July 6, 1900 
I t.hiDk we lllll&t reeopbe, in all boneatJ, that t.bere ia a 
M&IIUI'e of b&aic:: SJ11Patby UIOD8 Latin '-ric::au tbeuelvea quite apart 
aDd quite d1atinct froca the COIB)Q ties of all the natiou of this 
haaiephere. 'l'hat ~ explain the ata~t in the Mexican Cousresa the 
otner dq aD4 the reectioD.a of tll)parellt approval With which it vas greeted. 
Wblle ve can recogniae this inter-Latin Amaric&D. feellDg, w 
lal&t aJ,., recognize t the n.eeda of 1nter~1can relations, the needs 
ot the entire ha:aillpbere are DOt lf!)iDg to be .t by emot1oDal reections 
of this Jdnd. 
e IICt a t pre t tate of -United Ctates 
relations ia aewgtoa DOt oul.7 to both COUDtriea but to all the Amaric::an 
ubl.ica. Ooly t ea of the fr and th progre s of this 
89 • can 01 th:ls aent spectacl • rica people do not 
delight 1D the situation. I caamot believe that the Cuban people delight 
in it. 
e.ction vhic:: e Uni: taken in regard to the 
cuban IN8U' quota taken 7 the cu.u.o.<CL-.:::z ....... th the ~teat re~uctance. 
It vaa uot takao w1 ~ sire to emberras Cuban revoluticn with 
which at icana were ~ 1D 
DOt tU.eo. with ~ 14ea ot ngeaoce. It w.e taken, it' the truth muat 
be JmovD1 Olll.y becau.ae it baa becaae 1Dcreas1Q8ly diftieult to Justif7 
to the Allller1can people tb1a quota-ayn.& 'Vhich presuppoaea friendly 
Cuban-!merican relatione, in View ot the UDrtmittiDS eam1't7 ot the Cuban 
aoverDi181lt tavarda tbia nat1oo, an 81111ty vhich ia aa to~ UDDeCeaeer;y 
u it is total..l.)' deplorable. 
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that it 11 VflrY UDJ.~ tbat the pennente of tbe two J~atiaaa can act 
on a bilatenl baaia to br1Dg about aD u.prov1111Dt. I voul.4 hope tbat 
.n lac o 
emispbere, 
eve17 effort to he~ fiD4 a ~ U'OUD4 the illllM•. 
I would e the CODIIDOn cousc1ence of the emispmre as 
e Orpoization of tbe .American statea would MrVe to briDe 
about the creation or a sral.l ce811 tteo ot outstaD4iog lea4c'a ot this 
0 .A .s . to explore, :vua IIDil Vaah1ngton., the situation that s 
claveloped ita C..tban-Ame'rican relationa aai to uee their auoc1 office to 
the ~t to 
t tllis SPVeruaaent nao DOW sed from torebearance 
to firmness 1 t& t1tude towards Uban SJVernmeD.t. 1 t is 
tirlmeaa, not ot' 8r'l'08111DC• bat of 8elt -aatenae ••J ut all UDI"eUUG1Q8 
and their revolution 
ty. It ia v1t1Jollt malice ~ tbe ~uban i;iOOi/aj. Tlli. 0 f ss 
ia eaaea.tial but 1 t abould oot preclude every ettort to natozoe mt\lal 
re~Jpect, toleraace 8D4 cooperatioll betveen Cuba 11114 tbe UD.ite4 tat.. 
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